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State of Ma ine 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
• ••• ~ ..••. . Mai ne 
Date~ . • ~ K, .. . 194C 
Name ••• ~ .~ (.,/C:.f .................. ... ... .. ... . 
St ree t Address . .. . f':1'..l:-. ~ ... ~'f. : ...... . .. . ..... ......... . ... . 
Ci ty or Town .... /.~ ............ .. ..... .... ............. .... . 
How long in United 5tateo .. /..~ ... . How long i n J.!aine . .( ~;. 
Born in .~,·~·':~~ te of Birthfy./t . .J.f/.( 
~;?µ · t:1}_ . / . 
If married , how many children~ .•.•• • Occupation • • f~~- .... 
Name of employer . . . ;~ .• ~; .?(~: ... . . . ... . , . , . , ...... . . , . , , , · 
(Prese nt or last) ··-jf" 
Addr ess of employer • . f.})-:.~ .A!.: .. ... r~ .... 
English r ··St<'ak .. ~ .... ... Read .~ . Write . ~ 
Other languages .. . ~. : •..• .•• ...••• . ... •.• ••.. . ..• . . . .•... • .• . .... •• 
have you made applicat ion for citizenship? . • • .Jz,o...-..... .............. , , ••• 
Have you ever had military service? .. • k .' ............. .. , .. , ... , ..... , ·, 
If so , where ? •• •• ••• • ••••••••••••••• •••• \1;her1? ...• .•.. .. .....•.. . ....•..•.• 
Si gn.a ture . . / A. , l<!f, ....... . 
Wi tness .~ .~~/ 
